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On • th• pr.1 o1pal 1ouro•·• of water tor irri ion 1• t undi r. round 
water ,to. • •nea h t ,urraoe ot the ••rth. Vartoua thod1 haff been 
dev11ed to extraot t 1a water ao. that 1 t y be ppli to rOWi oropa ia 
r•g1ont ot inadequate rainfall. 
X..r the ·Sioux 1Ter 1n at .rn Sout Dakota, ample water h a been 
obtained at. a allo• d•p'tbs to irri ate a,r n.ge ai1ed fields in rtai 
•N•• • A 1andpo1nt w•ll 1y1t• • Wh1oh oonalat of tour o fiTe • ndpointa 
oo eoted to a oentritugal pumping nit, 1• b ing u ed to r• • t • ter 
t:raa the gro ·and for • it through a aprinlcler irri ation ayttem. 
problem.JI ha.ve been eno.ountered in the applioa:eion of 1uoh a ayart and 
•••eral ot them r ln un1olTed. On ot the f>re 1 portant onsid ·ration• 
1nTOl1Y81 the. optlm a &oi. Of e aandpointa to ob ail\. the gnateet dia• 
barge. Ot er prohleu tuoh •• a conwm· ·:t mean ot primtng· the p . ' � • 
.. th cit ·of 1ilatall1ng the • nclpoln\a,. and the 'Rl • ot gn••l p .Qld.ng the 
••11• alao ••d e.tt·•ntton. It 1• th• :i-po1t ot thi• RW'l7 to detemi · 
the ett• t r the audpolnt a:pa ing on th• q\Ulntit.7 o t watel' .. ou�•d trOJD. 
a aandpoi t well ayatc by o'bta1 ing the dboha.r • tor ftr1oua •paolnge of 
tro one -to t1 •• aan4potat• oonn•oted 1n , ri••. ln .order to PH•e'llt the 
ter1•1 n••••••ry tor th• aolutio� ot thia ro lea. it 1 ex dient tQ 
brtroduoe eo• o oneepta inYolT �ound water hydrol r:t• 
Und•rgro cl water ii touu.4 bet•••• b• a N.p.'b•• and the. rook• leh 
ueually oo ur 1 ,rell•ietilled layer• .,.ry1ng reatl7 in hioknea,. ha 
or tion or la7er ot per.able teriala oapabl• of yi•lcU.ng appreo1abla 
uantl'tlea ot gn.Yity gr ud-....ter when eatw-ft•4 la known ae an aqu1ter. 
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.ln aqu1ter may:· be looated juat a tn teet below the topsoil. or it may ooour 
a� · great depth, and be confined under pNaaure by another layer ot imper• 
T1ou1 material tha� prevents the water from escaping. Thia oontining layer 
ia known aa an aquiclude and oreatea an artesian condition. 
A more familiar condition is the non•arteeian or unconfined aqui�er 
whioh haa a tree water eurtaoe known aa the ·water table, Below the water 
table 1a the 1011• ot saturation where the aquifer ha• the ability to tran1• 
mit a certain quantity ot water under an exilting hydnulio gndient. A 
hydraulic gradient 11 repreaented by the elent1on to whiob the water riaee 
at auooe1aive looationa along a line or f low. 
Th• term. ooettioient ot tranemiadbility 1ntroduoed by 
Theis ia oom1ng into popular usage in ground-wat•r hydrology. 
!he ooettio1ent ot tranamlaeibility ii defined ·as the rate ot 
tlow of water in gallons per day through a vertical atrip of 
the aquifer 1 .rt wide and extending the tull eatura.ted height 
under : a hydra ul io gradient of 100 per oe.at at e. temp ratuJ'e ot 
60° F.1 
The ooettioien't ot transmiadbility .11 related to e,.c,J.ther term known 
aa the ooettioient ot perme-.bility. Thia coettioient multiplied by the 
thioknee a ot the aquifer equals the ooettiotent of transmiaaibility. 
The water table hae· ••�•ral peouU.a.ritiea., l'b may be entirely level 
where there 1e no underground flow, or it •Y alope oondderably due to a 
: hydnulio g radient when theJ-e is- lateral movement of water in the ground. 
Change•. in barometr.io preuure oan oauee verbioal fluotuation ot the water 
tabl• elnation; e1peo1ally under arteeian oond1ti,ona. It 'the water table· 
11 nea·r the eurtaoe ot the groun d, it will tluotuate during the day beoauee 
�1,1er, c. o. • Brater, E. r. Bydrolog�. N9W York, Jot, )Tiley & Sona, 









r elentt. a 
dU:• to regioul h-S• . ihia tluo uation uy ooou� from �•p1•a1,atua.n 'b), 
raintall ad •ltl •••, or \'b y re9re1 t a. grad 1 d• 11 . 4tie to 
rantpit-1.tion. tfl.pont1 n, or vttl.ow f'rom th• &quiter .. 
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,or water that 1a 11ea0Ted by 1uperf101al enpore.tion and plant tran1pirat1on. 
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ete the water table 1' wt:�b.in a ta f'en of the eurtaoe ot 
w well 
adap ed to theH eondit1on• ii the Rn pQ 
P• · • t� of w11 
fh• aandp 
ot a· p1eee ot pipe with ,oneu .. lUte OP4tniuge 1n �· dd••· to 
'� _ , 1a thna • to oouple to an or ha17 wel pipe a.n4 
h ad• ot • • ort, •olid, oon.1 1 pollit+ 
and natul"• '1t t • oone 
ono:mio Geology. 31, 
ooupled. to 'th de•irod l•n th of well pip nd. dri en into the t r-beariQg 
quSter. neral o,t the•• •• · point well• are o rmeo ed o � ,u ·t1on pmnp 
by horhont•l pip• -to tol"ll • eandpoint •11 1y1tem. 
The qu.antity ot 4'-••harge that •J � expeoted tr-oa eUGh a ..,11 ay.•t•• 
11 de .rmined by the ·o.a i d ·•tteote  ot eewral oonditi ne . Th• Htt1 1ent 
ot tran• 1e•1bUl"ty ot th• aqu t•r la th• natural oharaoteriati upon whloh 
th• · yiel o� th• &qutt•zt 1e •»-adent. OloHly r•lated to thil 11 tu etti• 
o1enoy ot th• well 1tHlt. · If the 1an point 1• driven 10 t at the • r••n 
b oome• l oated in tine textuNJd -.terial that tn.nem1ta •t•r very ,lowly, 
. a lo• well •tfioienoy oa.n b• expeot•d • How Ter, it the aonen ii l oated 
ln ao m.at•rial. ot almil·U texture to that indio•t• . by th• averagf ooe.tt1""' 
lent ot· tNlltlliaalb1lit7 tor 'tho en�ire &4:uit•i-, the flow 1ll'to the well w1ll 
be r••t•1otecl ••'t'Jf llttl• • 
· •  quant1tJ ot d11ohar.g• 1• irectly •l•ted to the drawdown in th• 
.-.11 and' the IUIT 
, etteet, ot pwapl a.t a oenain. po int, 
r.atriot• 07 he " Xill\UI • t lon 11ft ot the 1a unit Whloh oan · DlJ 
be .a, great •• the ftouua that th• p p 1• able · o ena.te. An ab1oln• 
TllOUa ie, •1.•l to • pr•••un ot 14. 7 lba • P•1' •• . 1 • at · • .- l•Tel r a 
p!'ea , ure that wUJ. •uppol't • ead ot wat•r :,3.9 hn hlp. ;t the ·•1-
ilhla Ua1ta:t1o b further r•• riot•d . 7 t • e tti teney ot th . pum.p1ng unUi 
p th• . hr • oti011 lt ia  enerally ocmai -






o\UMl1q aquifer. The drawdO'Wll ia eciv•l to the ftrtioal 
II' __ h d.ra'Wdown 11 4•:pendent upon u4 
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tltude ot Baatern S - Dakota a nouua ia Nd\Med to appraiaately '2 tN\ 
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Fi gure 1 .  The Components That Constitute To  al Pump Li ft in Plunpi n .,. a 
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A t  ioal ill itration f t  los th t ooour by pum in ndpo n . 
to a r1 u l p p 11 ahown n Fi r 1 .  For in t ee.  wh 
p 1n 80 to 90 ·•11 • per min t• 1th 11 or 15 feet , 2 to 3 
et o h•a.d 111 b lo t b ·e ua of t ·•i t on in a 2 inoh sand.po, nt 11 .. 
• .,,.rtio 1 di tanc:,e. in feet, tr _ e ce ter · et the p to he :te 
abl e reprea ta  l•  tion lo s th :t · u t b · acoount d tor a part of th• 
uotion Utt . Al 
dlatoly outsid . the ••11 pipe. d p ding upoD the ·ttio!eoy ot 
' !h• 1nd·er .,  tter th•• loue, d ... or, 111 a 11 bl f r  
ia dinotl7 rawdo a.t the well to  d t. rm1 
re.1· :t d to drawdown, th di oharge � o l ..  the loasea b o - grea •r• 
ere s· veral well are oo�ot d t-0 th.er in ay e (Figur 2) , head 
o s · u to pipe rr1 ·.t1on 1 an important oon,t.den..ti. • . 1r.a.oe lOH 1• 
ale lated per toot· of p1pt , 1-t 19 direotly .relat•cl to th• di•tanae from -the 
' ' � 
. w 11 to th• p p . ad lo a la alee in-rer•. ly related to di er ot 
th pipe carey1n t so that by 1 creaai-ng the pl • diameter, 1 t oaa 
be, r duced: ·or a ae in len. · . of p ,- •. !hie lots Will rapidly d or•••• 
unle. a it is kep to a rniniJINlXl by ••l ti  a coue t D 
euoh • dia t r  hat t h l 88 will - be uall C N o the <lrlllRltft'll 
1n the eandpoin: well . It !t re poe sible to ha no lo • 1n 
. .  / 
own . any ou well in a ayate would 
11 •gardl••·• of • o atio . with reap. t o th p ;p� 
de 11· ble, •• 41• •• .tween t • 
l a  !:a in ,. ••• , overlap in_ ot t • cone• of • re 
and : • total dl ac.h r • of th• 1yet• 
411 bar • •·ill be ln.tl • ed. by ... 11 ., oing, 
__ ;IC 
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, t1•• ct t • aan4p.,ld ftll it a•l r ha1 littl e  e tt o't o th quallb1'7 
et 41,oha•g• Whloh 'th• • .  u1t•i- will yield . · o••v�r • t • k-4 loe, du• 
pl • fr·iotlon will \Hf approx111tLtel7 t•a · • · great.� with -the •* • . 1•• PP 
tro• .a 14 bioh ,anttpola't -�11 •• '.Proa a .a inc,h w.,U . Oona• u ntly, 'th• mu• 
1m dn.w4cnm; ldllOh alae dtt•rmi•• th.• <U.achar.g•, will be gi-u.t ly "' ucu�d. 
All th• •• ooncHt1� tnt•r&ot to aooo,nt tor· the pe�o · · ·• o't a anti-
point nl1 ey.-t••• . ·to ••1•nte &Jllr o�• oon,U.tioli aj<l dt.,t m n• it,a •tteo.t 
r U.mit1n taotor P••••J:t• • _cu,:mplioate·d probl · • 
8 
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WO�K OF OTHER INVESTIGATORS 
Perhaps more · work hae been d one on ground wate r  studies by members ot 
the ·United State, Geological Survey than any other organisation or individual . 
R. u .  Brown , Hydraulic Engineer , Ground ate r  Division,  u. s .  Geological Sur­
••Y • hae made • general statement •• tollowa 1 
Ae ia  wel l  known, etudiea of g round water reeouroea  are 
cont inually being made by the Ground ater Branch of the U .  s . 
Geologioal Su"•>' in cooperation with many state  and looal agenoiea 
throughout the oountry. Thi a  work i s  directed toward locating 
ground wa:t�r NHnoizi.• and learning aa m.uoh as . poaeibl · about· 
them. including their extent and the ir  ability to st!)re and trana• 
mit wa.ter . Examinat ion and oompariaon ot the methods used in 
making these atudlea would reveal no . c omplete.ly stereotyped pattern 
ot prooedure . In taot . eaoh ,tudy would e.p,pear to involv• it e own 
peouliar combination ot geologic and hydrologic t'aotora r�quiring 
indtddual naethoda or analyaia .  OYer the yea.re , therefore , the 
USGS has deve loped quite a latge sto re ot qualit,tive and quant 1-
tat 1 ve geologic and hydrologio methods ot study. 
Brown baa p,.e,eented a direct . procedure or a.pp.iy1ng the Thei s  nonequilib­
rium formula to drawdown da�a obtained from� two observation wells  located 
near a pumped wel l .  The :re.ault i a  a o oettio!ent o t  tran,mise1bility and a 
coe ttio1•nt o t  storage tor the aquifer he wa.a working with. lie .statea 1 
"The ooettic ient ot  storage i a  de fined as the rela.tive amount o t water 
.rel eaaed trom atorage in a unlt vertical pri sm or the aqlJ.if'•r a.a the pi•�o­
met �io head deollnea l rt . "4 
In a chapter on ground water5 by J. G,  F•rri a ,  District Eng1neet, 
O!'ouJ)d Water Divla ion, u. s .  Geo.l ogical Survey, the nature ot W1de�groUJld 
. . . · 1arc,wn,, lluuell H .  Seleoted :prooeduree for arialy1inJ aquifer test data . 
(Repr1n ) Journal ot Amerioan Water Works A•aooia�i on. 45 • 84 . 1953 . 
1 
�Ibid . ,  P •  848 . 
5r·errh . J. G .  Ground Water . In ·1sler,  o .  a • •  Brater, E. F .  































•toMC• .and tln; ptrtloula:rly -.:l.th i-t·spec,t to an art i&n aqt\lf•r� a� 
cliacru,eed . H• 4•••.-1�• aenral JMtho4a tor determining the ooettiolel'l't 
or p•l'll•ab111ty ·ot unoon10114a:ted u.ter1al1 . Bia  4i•ouu1,on on ground 
•t•r hydrau11.H deal• 1:n detai l  with tlle derint-ion ot the torinlaa tor 
t:Ln41ng tile ooettlole·nt ot ,N.nai1aibility and the ooeftlo1tnt ot n.orag• 
tor .. an aqu1t•r • BetoN 4•�1Ting the nonequil1bi-1a tol"Jrlul•• he o�ita 
c.  T. !heia in th•· following statement •· "A major adW.n4t•ent 1n g,.ound 
watu• llydr•u11oa wa• mad• b7 theta· in 1935 with hi• 4ttelopment ot the· 
1u,11equS.U.bi-twa tonnula Wb.ioh ittb:roduo•• the 'tiJM tae�or and 'the epecitio 
yield or ooeftioi•nt ot storage . •6 F•rria also deaoril>e1 the method of 
image• •• a tool tor looatil\g reoharge and. 1mpen-1ou 'boundariH in a.n 
aqulter. 
Ia ·water Supply Pa,-r 887 . t, K. Wensel ,  u.  s .  · oe olog1oal Surr•Y• 
4••1• ,nth .. thodl ·tor ••t•J'.mining th• pena,ab111'by ot •'b•r-bMring 
aa\eriala .  He •xplaia, the procedure tor determining permeability by 
· 4!eohvgt.ng .... •11 Mthocl• anct 4•eor11>•• eo• ot tb.e pump te�• made 1n. 
Ian••• an4 Neb,a1n by th• Geol,og1oal Sul'fty. Tena were oonduote4 a.ear 
GraD.4 Ia1and . JCea�y • Gothenburg, and. Soottabluft ,  Nebn.aka, and 1f1oh1ta, 
ran,,a. 
Welle wa, tound t nJ'J.g• from 41� tor th• Gta.nd Ialand well to 120%· tor 
the Gothenburg well . The 1>:iett•otiYenea a  ot the Or.and Ialand well •• 
t>xbld. � P •  2}1 . 








Aa a reault ot th••• ta.ta, Wenzel atatee the etteotiTeneae ot the 
obTiou, beoauH th• water leTel ju,t outeide the -..11 waa oblerftcl to 
•ta.ad abottt 10 feet higher than the wat•r level inlide the well oaaing 
whi le pumping was· in pi-ogr•• a .  The low ·ettectiven• • •  o t  the Gtand Itland. 
and the S:o ott ablutf welh •• attributed t o  the taot -that theae two wll• 
did ·JlOt penetrat• the entire thickneu of  the wa<t•r-bur1ng ma'ter1al . The 
othu• th�•• well • �  which were more h.ighly e tteoti ve ; o ompletely penetrated 
the watu·•be&ring material , .  Th e  ef'feott•eneaa  o t  over loo%· i n  th• 
Gothenburg well i i  explained in the fol lowing etate,nent t 
An ett•ot1••n•u of 100 p•roeD't 1nd1oatea that � •11 
oailng •ad mate rial around. 'the ••11 tunotlon •• if there ftr'e 
no lo••  of bead oauHd by the entre.n•• ot the •t•r iato th• . 
wll .  Wh•r• the well has been conatde ra.bl7 deY.eloped '11• 
etttoti•• rad1u1 ot the well i a  inoreaa•d and the apparen't 
e fteot1venea e  ot the well undeit auoh oondit io,na may be nmoh 
greater than tor p.erfeot o,o,nd1t1one wi-th a smal le:r e tteotive 
r-&41 u1 . By we ll development the permeabillty of' the water• 
b.ea.rtag •ter. al a,.ound the ••11 may be oona iderably 1noreaae4 
....... __ • . ' o••r that ot th• re,t or  th• romi.a:\1on,  and. while the well 11 
being· pwnpec the a lop• ot th• · •ter lenl thi-ough the -.terial 
wtt)'t the inor••••« penne-ab111ty may be· -oona14ertbly 1• • 'th.an 
th• al ope that would haft prevailed ha� th• well been und.e-.eloped. 
Th• drawdown in the pumped. well 1Jil l  ' deoreaced proportionally 
by t,• well drt"elopment ,  It i a  thus poa 11ble t o  oonetruct • 
••11 tha"t for the di�meter ot it a oa.aing ia more than 100· peroent 
•·tt•ct1Te . 
lh• apeottt o  capae1t1H ot these •ll a. (dieoharge per foo't ot drawdown) 
nnged · from 27 to 100 gal lone per minute �or the Gn.nd Ialand and the Kearney 
well•,  re speotlvely . ·Th• other speo1tio o apacitiee wer• 51 .7, 5!; .2, and 
66.,7 toP the Gothenburg, Scott·ablut.t,. and w:1ohita wella ,_ in the r•epeettn 
fhe Johnaon Wel l  Ccnnpany or St . Paul ,  Minnesota _. ha.a had prao-t-loal ex.pe­
r1•no• with well• i:noluding sandpoint we l l  ayatema . They u•• auch ay1teme 
'to  obtain water tor 1rr1gati-on 8' $  well aa foJ' muni-oipal or iadue'brial 
7wena,1 , L. K. Methods for determining permeabiiity of water-bearing 
materiale . u. • �ologioal .Survey Wate r-Supply Paper 867 . 1942 . P•  150 . 



















































p 11>0••• , <\o t•po�ari17 4twa-t•r oou*tWdtion a lte• in we� gro�d., an4 to 
p�l"mh••ly lo,,•• �. wa<ter · a.bl• ·Off� an ate& tor apeo1a1 naaon1.  
An int.•r••�ing •u1i1ol• pp•art in Th•· Johneon J(ational Driller• Jo'l.l.fll&l 
on .. 11-poiut e7eteme •·xpla1.D.lng the oon41t1on• &aeoo1ated with the·ir u••·· 
Prom th•lr exp•irlenoe� t�ey r•ooaend apaotnga ot 2!;, te 50 teet �twe.n 
5 t•·•t• fh4tY ·uk• \l\e tallowing atat .. ent oono.•rn!:ng piping and coaneetion, , 
Th• llaporiaat po·bt S.n ohoQalng plp• •1••• to:r 1\1\• ri••·r 
pipe or wtll oaatng aud �h• •union b:ea4•r ia  to· make \h• 
. generoualJ l&rtp . J.y u•lng plp:ing a.a larg• a.a praot1oa.bl• • · 
tri.o'bion 10·1 ,e•• 1u the 17.t:•• •r• k.ept \o a aluimum. th�a · 
•••• aort· et 11be total . auotlon head ot -th• P'Wltl &"'8.ll«bl• 
te p·reduo• 4.......-dwn in th• well• • The Mt et.r•ot 1.• -h:a iu­
cre·••• 'bht Jl•1d of ,11. •y•t• almoa'i> 1a . direo-t p�opot't:toth 
. Pos, e-.pl•• it the ,4n.,r4owa 1n the •U.•  oan be 1n;ont.ee4 
trOil 9 feet to 10 teet 'the yield. Will go u .p, about 10 ,,.. oen,.s 
1Q't,ereat hat ·'"•n ahow:n r•otntl.J 1n a!ap,1ng th••• •11-.potnt ayatema 
�• 1upplylag •t•r tor eprultl.•r 1n1ga�1oa •71�•• • •• ldjer problem ••,..a 
,. -_ th• 1noou1•t•nor ill the gen•.-al p•rtoranot ot auob. a pmplng •r•t• 
aue 'to· 11�• many hytirologio ooa<lttlona th•, may atteet it.. , . 
8well•.Jo1nt eyataa tor · supply :-4 d · aterlag. '!he 3ohnaon 11a:\1cmal 
Drtll•r• Journal. .. .26. no . 5 • 6. 8ept . •Oot ; 1954. 
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well• 1n a ,rater aupply ay,tem.. OloHr apaoing •• Noo111111ended 1n tine 
aand tormation, and thin aquifer, when the maximum d.rall'down •1 not ezdeed 
• 
... 
A Lt ;r OF PROB, 
'!he ao•t d•dr&ble apaobg of th• aandpointe in a wll ,yatu 11 the 
minbmm tatenal th•t ·w111 allow the eyet to p�OYitt.. he 1wu1t1ty or d1•� 
oi.rg• r•qllired to eatt.14' th 4uty of th• •t•r•  · •n thia 1pao1Dg ii 
exoe •d•d • wmec•• ••IT p1pe 11 required to  join the aandpobrta ,o the puap 
heNby taoreaaing �• oo.t t ·t1ie •Y*'Mlm• Oonaequu'bly» b. or4•t to o'btaia 
b• aoat aatietaotor, epao1ng ot the aanclpo1nta ;  it l• • •••nti.J. to know tM 
aao\JAt ,t dieoharge tha't .ou· . be opeet-•d  o:t the aynem that 1• beiJlC b.• 
ata11•4 • a, th• u,e ot th• ocettio1•nt ot tnn11d1 11l>111ty detem1JJ.e4 tor 
tht· &gutter in que1tio11, it i• posdble t o  oaloulate the dl1oharge :troa a 
aandpoint well ay•t•m with Theta ' no�qu1libriwa formula . 
The o·o•ttlolettt ot tnnamiselbllity tori the strata where the aa.ndpoint 
1 1  1aatalled 11  tound by applying th• nonequillbrium to"1ula to the de.t. 
o'btaiJlecl b7 performing an •�ual pump 'l•n pn -the �qu1ter. While the ten 
w11 1 1  b•lng pumpe4, periodio · •••ur•mente of -.ter table 4J"&W(hnm ana 
t•b• in ob .. nat lon •11• looated n •• the pwaped well through.on the. dura• 
ti-on ot the. teat. 
· ·s.t.ore the pump teat 11 oonduot•d• preltmln&.ey inflat1gat1on 1 1  1190• 
••o•ey to cleter.m.tn.• the daily ftrla-tione that ooour du• • b&r�rlo pNI• 
eun ant i-eg1onal ehan • •  thia 1JtTe1ti at1on i a  important in order t tln4 
' ' 
ti. .•allltucle ot the wa:ter table t1uotua'bion oa�•-« -'by the•• taotoi-a . ffh•r• 
it, tluotuat ion 1 •  Jib.or oo r•4 With - �h• •ool.lfto7 ot_ tlte M&eur ... nt a  
alren d ring the· pUllp .en,  1t b•oo-.. relat1flly in.S.gaitloa:n:t i n  the 
an&l7a1• ot the data . 
. ' 
In the Sioux R1• r a,utteit ' water.- ta 1• · asur ... nt a  were 'taken dmulta-
uoualy wi:th readinga from ··a baroafter looated about 6 mil•• away at South 
1 1 1 5 0 3  
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• 
Dako'b ta�• Coll•c• . A deprea sion ot • •'t•r table in an obeettation 
wll •• tound to ooinoide, With • 1nor••• . in the baro trio readln • Like• 
,ri.ff , a talliug barometer · eadin · ace . panied . 1 1 g water ln·el in the 
obaerntion nll . Attet oaret lly studying th degre ot intlu no ot th• 
baroanrio p'l"HauN over • �riod ot aeveral we-eke ,. th gxdt'lde ot the 
water table tluotuat ion for ordinary daily a1r preesur• "Y&riation • found 
'to ran • trom approxi•tely 0 . 01 to 0 . 001 foot . 'lhu ; wh•n com.pared to a 
pNoilion of 0 .01 toot 1• ·· ea,urementa t o  'be taken du·ring a PWQ tett .  it 
waa oonolu4ed the •tt,ot ot baFOmetrio pre asur• oould be negleote4 . 
During th• per1od ot •t•r :table study for b r . .  trio ett et a ,  the 
iatluenoe ot r•gional ohange •• also not.d. !h1 1 ohange. &ppe red aa  a 
nera1 tr•nd. in · • toN of a very el0trly -riai or falling water table 
4epa41n upon the aaturt.1 � p1en 1h1Nn'b or deple-t,ion ot. th• uadergf'Ouncl 
wa-t•r aupply. lb•· · •gn1tuclt ot thia ohuge, n.1 tound to l>• 0.005 toot or 
1•• •  P•_. da.7. It ,..., tu:rth•r dieoowNd that duri,ag th• pez;iod ot the pump 
te at u••4 t or the data in \hie , th•li• th• regional �bauge •• undergoing a 
tranlit1on ti-om talltng t o  n aing. It ,raa u aumed the water table •• nr, 
atabl• during that period •• t r  a.a the e tteot or regional ohan�• wa1 
oono•rn-4 and tha:t hie etteot oould .., • .,,, well be ne, leot-4 during th• 
pump teat .  
th• e l hdnati on ot the e.t.teot, or theae external taot ora eilllp11t1•d 
the ana�71i 1  of the data. HO"IN'Yer, 11Jl0• the aqu1ter t•at e4 •• �lat1nly 
�hin o p&r•4 to the otal -�owa atter p pin , a ooJtNo<bion tor th11 
condition waa 4• on the ob1erred d.rawdown . 1.'h:h o orreoti on t'aotor wnioh 
uat be aub�notea tro the obaened dn.wdown· ie equal to ( 11 )2/2 llhen 
• 1 h obaene4 draw own and 11 the thiolmeea ot tlW aquifer. 
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• no .. quU1br1• ton.ula 111• tor anal7a lng th• oorre�ed pump tee\. 
data follow• • 
1 = ( 114.6 Q/f) (u) 
where 1 =oorreotecl drariow,a in te.e't 
Q= iaoh.ar.c• 1n .gall on ;per minute 
·:·T= ooe ttioleat ot 'tnnaiu1atbllit7 ln gallona per d '1 per too 
( )= "'well tunotlon ot u" , an exponential integs,al · · 
C><> · •u -2 J 
•u(u) i ..L.:... u= -0 .577216-loge u+u·t.21+ '�' ! • • • 
1 .87 r2s/tt 
thel'efoN u = l .87 ,R.s/!t 
wh•t'e . · = c•ttioieQt ot atorage 
r== di•ta•• from the pumped well to the obeerva.tion wll in tee, 
t= 1M alaoe- pullping ,tarted in d&y• 
!h• e,,otual . yalu•• ot (u) tor nlu•• ot u 1lt the &bo.,.e integral ranging 
tr�•· . 1.10•15 to 9.9 have been oalou•t.ed and tabul�ted by the u. s .  Geologl• · 
oal u�J ( Table 1_} .  Bf pl�1.4N th••• .-lq.•• a &in.at eaoh other on 1" g­
arl�halo , ooord1nat:e t:raotng paper� a type ntte I.a cl•T•loped which repnaent1 
tbe ohang• t.n G ) o rree�nclba · to . a 1iailar ohange in u. A aegmen� ot tail· 
· oun• la ahowa la lip•• , . 
· Th• �, �•n data are pl · t,t-4 on lo adthmio per by plotti • aga1111t 
.,l./t, to the aq• •••l• •• h• tn• oun• • Cona1der1ng Q, s .  and f aa 0011• 
ataata during a pump teat . it 1• eYi4ent in the above •,uation.a t.hat • 1• 
related ta . r-2/t in a Jlla.llmr abdlar 'to the nlation ot W(u) to u. Con-
oune aWlar to the type cum ahO'lbl n l ure · 3. holding the · o rd nate 
ax• •  ot the tne oun• al'•U•l to th• axe, o.· the plotted data tor t • •11• 
and aeleoting their beat •to poa1tl  • the type ourn 1a aui,.r o•ed o 
the field da�a. hen aay poi t 11 ohoeen n 
. ,,. 





















••4111•11\ly. When pl°"ed to the .... aoal• • the p.Ullp teat d .. ta will produoe a 





1.0 ••• •• . ••• • . 
I .I.  .... . . . . •.  
1.1 . •• • • • • . • • .  
I.I . ... . . . . . .. 
1., .••. . . . . • • •  ...... . . . . . : .. .... .... . . . ... . 
1.7 ... . . . • . • • .  
1.8. • • . . . . • • .• 
1.9 •••.. . . . . . . 
1.0 •. .•• • • . • . •  
,.1 ••••• • • • • . •  
2.2 •••• . . . • . . .  
2.3 •••• • • . . . • •  ,., .... . . . . . . .  
2.1 .••• . . • •.•• 
1.6. •.• , . • . . . .  
2.7 ••••• • • •••. 
u. .. . . . . . . . .  , .•... . . . . .... 
1.0 .... . . . . . . .  
I.I •.. • • . • • . • •  
1.2 .. . .. . . . . . .  
I.I ... . . . . . . . .  
a., ... . . . . . . . .  
1.6 •.. . . . . . . . .  •.• . . . . . . . . . . 
1.7 .•• . . . . .• . . 
2.8 · · • · • · · • · ·  
1.9 . . . . . . . . . . .  
4.0 . . . . . . . . . . .  ... . . . . . . · · · · ·  
4.2 . . . .. . . . . . 
4.3 . . . . . . . . . . .  ,., . . . . . . . . . . .  
,.& •.. • • . . • • . .  , .•. . . . . . . . . . .  
4.7 • • • • • • • • • • •  , ..... . . . . .. . .  ,., . . . . . . . . . . .  
6.0 •.• • • . ••• • •  
6.1. • • . • . • • • • .  
1.2 • • • . • . . . • • •  
6.2 ... . • • • • • • •  
6.4 .•. . . • • • • • .  
6.6 ... • . . • • . • .  
6.6 . • . . • . . . • • .  
6.7 . •• • • . . • • • •  
6.1 .... . . . . . . .  
�.O . .. . . . . . . . .  
1.0 . . . • . • • • • . .  
0.1. . • •• • • . • . .  
6.2 ..• . . . • • . • •  
8.1 .•• • . . . • • • •  
6.4 ... . . . . . . . .  
6.S .. • . . . . • . . .  
1.6 ••• • • • • • • • •  
6.7 ..• • • • . •• • .  
tl.S . . . . . . . . . . .  
•·•· ·· · · · · · · · · 
7.0 . .. . . . . . . . .  
7 . 1 .  •. . .  • · • · • •  
7.2 ..• • • . . . • • .  
7.3 ..•. . .  , . • . .  
1., ..... . . . . . .  
?.& • •• • • • • • • • •  
?.11 ... . . . . . . . .  
7.7 • . • . . . • • • . •  
7.1 .• • . . . . . . . .  
7.0 .•• . . . . . . . .  
&o .•. • . . . . . . •  
1.1 . .  • . . . . . . . .  
8.2 .• • . . . . • . •  
8.3 ..... . . . . . .  
8.4 .. . . . . . . . . .  
8.5 ..• . . . . • . . .  
8.0 . . . . . . • . . . .  
1.7 ..• • • • • • . • •  
•·•· · · · · · · · · · · 
I.II •••• . . . • • • .  
11.0 •..• • • • • • • •  
9.1. •.•• • • . • • •  
9.2 ..... . . . . . .  , .•... . . . . . . . .  
9., . . . . . . . . . . .  
9.5 •.•• . . • . . . .  
11.8 ... . . . . . . . .  
t.7 ... . . . . . . . .  
9.t . . . . . . . . . . .  •·•··· · · · · · · · · 
Jf)(»-tl 























































































Table 1 .  Talue1 ot W(•) tor �u111Drlua Fol"ll\lla• 
N)(IO·tt N)(Jt-tl N)(JO-fl 4')(10-" NXJO-tl N)(Jt-4 NXJO-t NX� N><Jt-t NXIO""' N><Jt-C .... 
-
II. - a a8el  • :17. Gm  ti. 7612 & '4841  :ll.1480 17.= 11. 6409 l:S. 2183 10. 9a57 a.au ll 31. lelf '8. '4111 ,.. .. ti. &1'168 l'l.1633 aOI07 17. 7 11. "80 13. 1430 10. NM  &. 1879 11. ,1'1 29. 11,1 a. 1115 24. 6el8 12. :Ilea 11.= 17. 8111 ...... II. Ole() 10. 7134 ll uot  
II. IHI 1=: 14- 711' :M. '889 A INI 111. 17.1111 11.178a 12:111,e 10. 6734 ll J'IOII t• sum ._nn ,um 22. 1121 111. eoee 17.I070 II.� 11 flOll 10. 18113 8. 28118 
JLIAI ·- :ti: K Uii  A MII  lt. 7409 17. '380 11. IW 11 - 10. 6103 8. 2278 ,& 11. 11111 a. 8164 24 . •  lt IL fflle II. '1flJ 17.1736 11.0'l'OII 1 1 7ea  10. 4867 8. 11114 
IL ltl3 .. 1d611 26, 6� M.n>e ll.tl80 19. tlM 17. 112!1 II. OIOI 12. 7f1/7 10. 40�1 8. 1027 t-
11.0712 •• 78M 2&. ,eeo ,._ .... 21. 18118 19. 5683 17. 1667 H.8631 11 8503 10. 34711 8. 0466 ... 
11.0171 -. nu 21, ,1 111 lt. 1096 21. 80e8 19. ll0'2 17.2>U 1'. 81111() 12. :Kl64 10.:111311 7.11816 ... 
ao. OIIII 28. ee32 26. :seo, 24. 0681 21. 7666 lt. '55 17. 1603 1'. 8477 12. 6'61 10. :uM 7. 8402 ... 
ao.9170 28. 61'6 26.:!llll 24. OOll3 21. 70e7 19. 4041 g:� 14. 79611 12. 41MH 10. 11138 7. 11814 ..  30. 8'IOll a 6t79  2e. 2063 Zl. 9dl 21. Mll2 111. 11176 H. 7624 12. 4'118 10. 147S 7. M(g ..... 
30.IIOI ,S. 6286  ,e. n» 23. 9183 21. 6)S7 Ill. 3131 17.0lot l'- 7080 12. ,!QM 10. 1028 7. 8004 ... 
30. 7U6 31. 4809  28. 1 783  23. 8758 21. 6732 19. 2708 10. tell() 14. 9664 12. 3628 10. OII0.1 7. 76711 ... 
ao. 1,:11. a 4401 26. 1171 23. IIMG 21. 933 10.2298 16, 9272 14. 6246 11ml 10. 0llK 7. 7172 .... an. 71131 a«llKI 2e.Oll8ll 23. 7967 21. '831 1u. 1uoa 16, 88111) H. 11864 12. 2ll2S 9. ll@02 7. fflll ... ,.,. 
I0. 1867 21. 34131 2& 0008 23. 7 .. 21. 6864 19. 1628 11. sro: 14. 547ft 12. 24.."-0 U. 114U 7. MOI ... 
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ooor41nat•• trom the oomraon point will give t he  ftluea ot t e plotted tune• 
tiona ot the equatloa1 . IDOlrinc th••• 'T&lue a ,  8 and T '11111 be oaloulate4 to• 
the aquifer when cona�ant d1 aoharge is maintained during the pump te1t . 
Once· t he 'ftluea of the ooet.tioients have been d•tel'lldned tor the aquifer, 
the diaoharge tor a ou'tain dre.'Wdc:nm after any period ot oontinuoua p\lllping 
•Y be predioted by the equations • 
Where aeTeral -..111 are c onfined to a small area 1n a multiple wel l  
aya:tem, they will b&Te 11tdi'Yidual oonea ot depreaaion overlapping one another 
(Figure 2 ) . The oaloulat ion of diaoharge troa auah a 1y1ta ia baeed on the. 
, ... ooetthl•nt• d•t• r.mined by a pumping test ot a a·ingle well but the 
oalo�lationa are ooaplioated by the 1.nteraotion ot the 1nd.1T1dual well• being 
pwaped together. !ht cln.wdO'lln repreHnted . by eaoh oone ot deprea lion ha, a 
ouniulatin .•t.teot on. the ,drawdcnm at eny ou · ot the well • in the ayatem • 
In the tlnal analyai a  ot the t.aults of this theat1,  the d i aoharge le 
•aloulatec! tor l toot ot drawdown 111 nrioua au.dpo1nt wll ayeteme . l't ia. 
&HUJUd that th• 1uoti on heacl 1• •qual tor eaoh sandpoint ftll :. in the eyat .. 
and that the d.rawdna wil l  be th• ••• ill ff.Oh ••11.  







JmrHOD OF PROCllDURE 
Th• dte ••leoted tor oonduoting the puap teat wa1 looated on the Thoa. 
rb in1on tana in Brooltinga Co\lllty appro:dma�ely 5 Dlil•• 1outh and 1 m1le 
eaat ot !roe>king1, South Dakota. The enot looation ot the 1andpoint wel l  
.... . Oil the 1ou\hwat OOl"ll•I" ot BJ Sitt, T .  1 09  I. .  ll .  50. 
Th• lite tor th11  stdy wa, ohoHn partly beoauae ot the intereat and 
ooop•rat1on ot the owner ot the property. Alao, the ta<rt that the OWDer 
had already euooeHt\1117 d•nlol*l Plldpoiut well, on the farm tor a water 
1upply tor hi., on 1prinkl•r •f8'b- ind1oated an ateneiTe aquifer estated 
there. A poaaibl• r.oharg• bowadaey tor the aquiter oondlted of a peren• 
nial atNb tlcnriJlg toward the Sioux RiTer near'ly 1 ail• eaat ot the puap 
1ite. The Sioux lliTer it eelt, •eani•ring .on a 1outheaaterly direot1on, 
tol'lled another reoharge boundary at approximately 2 ail•• aouthwe1t ot th• 
aite . The looattoa ot iapelllMbl '"bound&riea wa1 not det1n1tely e1ta'bll.ed. 
On the 1eleotecl alt•,  the a&D4point well •• inatallecl at the l ooatioa 
al\Oll'Jl on the layout in Pigure 4. The aan4po1Dt uae4 tor the -..11 waa ob­
tat.n.d troa Bclward E. Johuoa, 1no . ,  St . Paul, Jlinneeota. The a1H of the 
peint wa, 2• ll 30• • 36" with a alot lo. 50. 
11rlt a h ole waa bored into 'the grolm.d to a 4ep\b below the w.t•r table 
w1 th a poat•hol• auger w1 th aa ut•Dded hand.le .  Th• water table ooourre4 
at approxillately 6t teet below the 1urtaoe ot the ground and the hole 11&1 
augerecl to a depth ot 10 ffft . A l&Ddpolnt 11milar to that 1howi\ in J1gur49 
5 wae ooupled to a length ot 2 1:aoh ircm pi1>4t aad ••t in th• augeNd hole. 
1th a 4r1Tlng oap on t op ot the pipe to proteot the upper end• the aancl• 
point unit waa dri ••• 9t ten i�o �e aquifer to a depth ot 18 l'Mt . 
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2 1  
!he nine obHrntion welh were inatall ed aocoi-din,g to the layout in 
Jigur• 4. lheee eaoh oond,ted of a 20 toot length ot 3/4 inoh iron pipe . 
laoh pipe wa• d.ri·Hn into a hole augered to the wate r  table in the , ... 
m&mler u that bored tor the 1andpoint well . Thea• ••ll•r pipe• ••N 
pr,oteoted. OD the top by a oommon pipe ooupl ing and on the bottom by a aol14 
point ta1h1oued in the maohine shop. 'l'hia point wa• . held in plaae 'by tlut 
1fe1ght of the pipe it aelt while the pip• •• driftn to the 4eeind clepth . 
lt wa1 th•n lifted ott the point ao the tlow ot water into the ob1ern.tion 
,.. 1 1  would not be re1trioted . In addition to the niu obaern:tiou wel l• 1D 
the 1 ... 41.at. area ot the aandpoint 1Nll . ou well  waa 1natalle4 north and 
... aO\lth ot 'the pwnp eite eaoh at a diatanoe ot 1 mile . 
!he elen.t1on1 ot all the obaemt1on well, were d.-tenaiud and oriented 
wtth a temporary beuoh •rk looated at the eouthwe1t oorn•r ot the aite . . . 
l'ac,nng tlle elent1ona , _ it waa poQible t o  •aaure t htt  •l•n.tion or the water 
ta'ble ta eaoh wll . A. geMral idea waa aoquired ot the slope ot the water 
table and aol'e erl•naiTe 11ea1ure11ent 1 were taken t o  1tudy the etteota ot the 
'bar-.trie pNatUN &ad the nature or the regioxaal ohange . 
To ... aure the l e,r.el in an obaern.t1on well a epeoial Mthod •• uae4 • 
. baaitd on <the taot '1la't a hea-.y oonoaTe obje:0t will make a d1atinot 10UDd. 
when it hita tlw -.ter aurtaoe .  !hie night •• ia4e by poving lead into 
a pieoe ot pi,. abnt 1 iaoh long �t had aa outai4e diaaeter mall ODO'Q&h 
· �o ea.ally alip iuide the 3/4 inoh obaerT&t ion well . !he bot-tom ot the 
'Wight waa to ... d hollcnr aJMl a -u. win l oop waa 111 .. rte4 1a the top. A 
length ot light oh&tn wu ueed t o  a'\.taoh 1me weight to the end ot a 'tape 
... ••re (Pigure 5) . 'lhe length ot the ohain waa adjuated 10 that the bottC111 
eel&• -ot the wight when hanging treely �h-4 aaotly 10 1'M't below the 
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sero •rk on the m.ea,uring tape . All measurements taken r nged from 10 to  
15  teet . 
A portable pumping unit , oon.ai at ing ot a oentritugal auotion pump 
powered by a 4 oylindeP Wiacondn tor, wa, rented trom the ownel'-operater 
ot the tara an4 uaed tor pumping the we ll . It wa.a oonneot•cl dlreotly to  the 
tep ot th49 1andpoint wll by means ot an Eriolcaon type o oupl1ng and a length 
ot flexible ho•• • �en though a driving oap ha4 been uaed to prot•ot the 
top ot \he nll pipe while driving the 1andpoint, the thNa<l, were stripped 
and had to be re-out before attempti:iig t o  oonneot the p\lDlping unt't . 
During the long period ot pumping neoeuary tor the ten ,  the large 
q11&atl ty ot water pUllped had to be di1po1ed ot in 1uoh a manner that it woul4 
aot ... oharge the aquiter. About 400 feet ot irrigation pipe 11&1 used to 
earrr �e diaoharge oTer a hill away tr<RA the pump 1ite. A Spe.rling water 
aeter, wbioh had been ·prev1oualy oal i brated, waa instal l" on the clieoharc• 
plpe troa the pump (Figure 6) to meaaure the quantity ot diaoharge. A ftlq 
loeated 'between the meter and the pump (Pigure 6) waa inatalled t o  &Hi.et in 
priming the pump .  With th• nlve o loaed and the pump 1n operation a ftouua 
-· ore&ted until the tlow or wate r reaohed the T&1Te. !h•n, bf O}MniDC the 
T&lTe, normal d11oharge wa1 ,tarted . 
!he proo••• ot d•veloping the wel l  oon1i1ted ot F9&0Tillg the tine par­
tielo1 ot -.terial in the aquiter around the 1&Ddpoint 1 ... Ting onl7 1;he 
e.;.r,er granll ill plaoe eo that tho tlow ot wate r  iuto tho 11911 wo,ald be 
renriotod a, little a1 po1 1 ible . Thh •• aooom.plllhe4 by aooelenting and 
deoelorating tho motor oauaing turbulonoe and baok-tlow into the .. 11 . 
Couiderable quantitiH or tine ,and were oarried out ot 'the we11 by �ho flow 
ot the water while deTeloping the we ll .  




Fi e 6. Pump in Opert.tioa During a T••t• {Lett to rich\) The ·Sp&rlhg 
».ter, Val"N, Portable Pwapuag Uai-t, A!Ml . S&adpolnt Well 
• 7. A Diaobarg• of onr 80 GallOU· hr Jlimate 
2 4  
SeTetal preliminary rune were made and measurement• of th water table 
4eprea 1ion were noted 1n the ob••rT tion well, . HoweTer, th••• well• did 
not tunotion properly and it beoa:me neo 1 1ary to devel op them in a. manner 
11-11&1' to the eandpoint wel l .  Th i. •  wa.a aooompliahed by pumping water tram 
the aandpolnt well through a garden hose ba-ok into the obaenation well s .  
1ht tlrst pump test was J11ade at a oonstant rate o'f oontinuoua pumping 
ner a �rio4 ot 78 hours . During thi1 period the quantity or diaoharge 
grad lly d1mini1hed from approxi tely 41 to 37 gpm.9 Sino• it wa• �o­
••••ry to •intain oonatant dhoharge to determi� the tnnamieaibility from 
th• data, th.1• "Yariation introduoed o on1iderable error.  
Proa the experience ot the operatpr of  the farm it  -., known that th• 
eapaoity tor yield trom auoh a well was muoh e;reater. l'urthel'll'lore , it wae 
mown that ,uoh a well would yield more it it penetrated the entire aquifer. 
Conaequ.ntly, the aandpoint waa dr1Ten an add1ti onal 4 feet to a depth ot 
22' te.t below the ground e�rtaoe. It •s again oonneoted to the pump and 
4eftloped •• betore . Sev•ral preliminary runa were mac!• to determine the 
pertormanoe that oould be expeoted under the1e o ondition, . '!he di1oharge wae 
toad to inore&H t o  above 80 gpm and to remain reaa.onably oonatant . FiCU!'• 
7 1:11 uetrate• a cliloharge of over 80 gpm. A aeoon4 and more 1uooe11tul pump 
teat 11111.1 made at the high.er d1soharge tor a duration ot 77 hour, . 
During the t'irst minute• ot the pump teat • there wa1 a rapid 1noreaae 
in drawdown in the ob1ervat ion well• l)Atareat the puntp ,m.ioh dialniahed ... 
the dun.tion of pumping o ontinued . In order t o  obaene thi• rapid ohange, 
tt waa neoe11ary to han enough a1 a i1tan • in 1:;&king mea1uN!ll8nt1 10 that 
9Gallons per minute 







1iaultaneou1 readings of the water l vel in th• obaerv tion wel l• could be 
•de for lhort inorement1 of t ime.  S1multaneoua readings wre first taken 
eaoh minute and th n for inoreaein tim changes during the init ial 2 hour 
period . 1'he remaining reading• were taken at increasing hourly inorementa 
of time . Figure 8 ahow1 a meaaure nt made in the obaervation well at the 
1andpoint well and in Figure 9 the reading was taken in obsenation wwll 
No . 1 .  To obtain aoourate readings the tape was always held between the 
tbwab and forefinger and the thumb was dropped again1t the t op 0£ the pi� . 
The tape •• slowly lowu•ed unt il the e ound of it striking the aurfaoe ot 
the 'ft.ter wa1 heard. 'l'b• reading we.a taken at the top ot the pipe when 1.he 
-
Pigur• 8 .  Drawdown Measurement Being Jfade i n  Obaern.tion Well No. 9 
2 8  
• 
• 
2 7  
rl 
t1ret ao wa• ear • 1th • 11 tl• aot.ioe e.oouraoy .... aoqu1red 1A 
•kl th• na41 • •  
O'baern.tiona of t • water aurfao• elevation at intenala beton t .,-P 
tea am 4&117 n&di • tor a per1 o-t O'ffr 2 •••• alter 1.h• t.l't in41•ate4 
th•t .re .... 1M Uglble ctaUy o • clu• to f•otora other than puaplag. 
A pNYioua .t,ucly ahow4 oon.a14en." le d  pN1alon o£ the w't•, ta l• 4• 
ta• papl from other aan.clpoi� w, lla on 'th• .t'ana� o119T•I'• the ... OIMi 
en ._. t pert until the tall a .... o U4 pw.pllla tor lrrl at1 b.&4 
MN4 lo . •n0'1&h ao that • •t•r able ha4 reo-oYea:·ed fl an, •tt .. ,a 







.. oftllilil • I -
• ... 
RESULTS 
Ma,11¥ .._ading1 or the 1tatio water table le••l were taken at Tarioua 
per1o4e betore and atter the pump t eete were performed . The raw or obHrva• 
tion wel l a  extending to the north ( 1e e  layout , Figure 4 )  was found to ha•• 
a doping water table ot approx1-te ly 0 ; 1 1% -.mer••• the water table in the 
rn ot well • exte.n4S.ng to �he ea1t wa e  very nearly leve l .  In analysing th• 
n1ult1 ot th• pump te1t1, thll 4ata trom well• No . 5 to 8 inoluaiYe 414 not 
eontom to th• type ourT• ot the nonequ1librium tormula nearly a1 well ae 
the clata trom the welll on 'the 1.-..l water ·t able . Coneequtntly, only tho 
data tram well• No . , 1 ,  2,  J, 4 and 9 were preeented and uHd in obu.ining 
the ooottioient ot tranndeaibiU:t7 tor ?the aquifer.  
!ho data taken during the tirn pump teat are ahown 1n Table 2. It n.1 
naoeaaary to applf to the data the oo�reotioa tor a th1n aquifer whioh had 
a total thiolm••• ot 14 tee� and tho•• o orreoted nlue• al10 appear 1n 'the 
table . Be0au1e the nriati o_n in diaoharg• o OJ1tparod to the total diaoharge 
waa great and the magnitude ot 'tlut .dn.wdown :wa• rolatiTely IDll&ll,  th• data 
tr• the ttrat pump teat were erratio to the extent that they were not 
euita'bl • tor u•• in the t1nal analyei a .  
· 'lh• aeaaurement • ot dnwd.qwn taken tram o'b••r-n.tion 1rell1 Bo. l th.rough 
4 and .. 1 1  10 . 9 tor the 1 eoond pump teat appear in f•ble 3.  Th.a• data 
were eorreoted tor a thin aquit•r in the aame manner •• tho•• fi Table 2.  
!he oorreoted. nlue1 ahown 1n Table 3 wer� utilised ln anal711ng 'the reaulta 
when ooett1c1ent1 ot tra.ne11db1li � and •torago nn cletetainect. 
Obaenat1on well lo .  9 wa1 looated juat. 3 teet trom. the p�d well 
ancl tho water table oondit ion1 during a pump teat wen 'fll'/7 UMtable at -1• 













�.i. a. Dl...,. aal DI •baa O.ta t• � IIJn IN •r 1 
(91)  a.Ill OC11nc'91 C e)• ._._. Sa r  .. 
• •11, *· •11,. ()ba . ..  n; Oba. wall:, 
-
81 • 81 • 8J.= • -i= • 
1 0 .10 o.JO 0.01 o.co 
2 0.15 0.15 0 .02 o.oo 
' 0.17 0.17 o.o, o.oo 
' o.18 0.11 o.°' o.oo 
0.20 o.06 0.00 
0.22 0 .22 o.or 0.00 
10 0.23 0.23 0.07 o.oo 
JS 0.2' 0.24 o.oa o.oo 
20 0� o.� 0.10 0.00 
0.27 0.27 0.10 0.01 
0.29 o.a, o.u 0.01 · 
'•7 "� VefV o.,o ·�-,0 0 • .12 0.02 
0.,2 0.32 0. 14 o.o, 
39.4 o.ea o.ao 0.33 o.,, 0.1, o.o o.,a 0.37 0.20 0 
o.u 042 0.25 0.12 
0-45 0::3 0.29 0.14 o.i., o ·  0.32 o.i, 
0.49 0-48 0.33 0.1, o.-, 0.41 0.33 0.21 
o.,, 0.4-1 o-,. 0.21 
o.e, o.d o.,a o.,, 0.22 
o.ao 0..\6 o.-.s 0.32 0.21 
o.&3 0.47 o.u, 0.33 0.22 
o.ao o.u Oe/M 0.32 0.22 
a: •1·•1-1.a a . �- •= � tt,. 





































!a\le J. D1aoll&rp &114 Dr&.._. Dt. ta f• Pap i.a, luaber 2 
Tiae •ince 
ll .. aur .. (a1) and aorreoW (a)• dntrdon tn r .. -t 
,tl.llp teat Oba. w119 Oba. •111 Cl>a
. well2 a, .. ... 113 
r-4 1"'1ri.4 _.-1...._ _ _ __ 
(•1--..) \gpl\J •1 a •1 • •1 • 81 • 
1 0.09 o .o, 0 .07 0.01 0.01 0.01 
2 0.1.5 0 . 15 0.09 0 .. 09 0.01 0 .01 
3 0.20 o.ao 0 . 10 0.10 0 .01 
0.01 
0. 34 0 .34 o .� o.� 0 . 12 . 0 . 1.2 0 .01 0.01 
0 .45 o.u o.,., 0 .33 0.13 0 .13 0. 01 0 .01 
8 0 • .54 0.53 0 .,1 0 .40 0. 16 0 . 16 0.02 0.02 
10 o.6, 0 .62 o .-.s o .-... 0.17 0 . 17 0.02 · 0 .02 
15 o.8' 0 .83 0 .53 0 .52 0 .20 0.20 0 .03 o .o, 
20 86 .3 1.07 1.03 0.58 0 .57 0.23 0.23 o.o� o.o
, 
'I' 86.3 1 .3' 1 .30 o.66 o.6� o .z, o.r, 0.06 o .06 
4.5 t 1 .66 1.5' 0.71 o .,, o.3� , 0 .31 
9, �08 0.08 
.... 
\ 
60 I\ 86.3 1 .90 1.77 0 .77 0 .75 0 • .34 0.3,\ 0. 11 0 .11 
90 as ., 2.18 · 2.01 o.86 0 .83 0 .41 0.40 0 . 1.5 0. 15 
120 a.s.s 2.31 2.13 0.,2 o .a9 o.� 0 .'5 0. 18 o .18 
2¥) 84 .8 .2 • .s, 2..35 1 .07 1.03 0.59 o • .sa o .26 o.26 ,ao -.o 2.79 2.51 1.20 1 .15 0.71 o.,, 0 .34 o.,. 
720 84.0 2.83 2.i5 1 .21 1 .22 0 .78 0.76 o .�1 
0 .40 
1200 S3.8 2.,1 2.6o 1.38 1.31 o.sa 0.85 o.,., 0.48 
1"° 83.1 2.,., 2.62 1.u 1 .31J 0 .91 o .88 0.52 0 • .51 
18,o 81 .7 2.9' 2.65 1 .46 1 .,a o.,a 0.95 0 .51 ·0 .56 
21,0 . 82.4 a.,a 2.66 1 .� 1 .'° 0 .9' 0.'6 o.60 0.5, 
81.7 3.05 2 .72 1.52 1 .= 
1 .03 0.99 o.6.S o.,, 
1.1 3.03 2.70 1.� .1.  1 .05 1.01 o.,, 0.,1 
1.s 3.05 2.12 1 • .56 1.,a 1.08 1 .04 0.70 o.68 
s1 ., 3.05 2.72 1 .59 · . 1 .50 1 . 10 1.06 0.12 0.10 
•a=· "J.- •1·12 •-. where •= 14 t� 
� • . .. u:. 
'1 • 
o .oo o.oo 
o.oo o.oo 
o.oo o.oo 
o .oo o.oo 
o •. oo o •. oo 
o.oo o .oo 
o.oo o .oo 
o.oo . o .oo 
o .oo o .oo 
o .oo o .oo 
o .oo o .oo 
0.01  0 .01 
0.02 0 .02 
0 .03 0 .03 
0.06 o .06 
0.09 0 .09 
0 . 12 0 . 12 
0 .18 o. 18 
o.ao o.a, 
0. 211,, o.� 
o.� O .'Z'f 
o .,o - o .,o 
0 .32 0.32 
0 .35 0.35 




d11tanoe trom the d11oharging well . 'l'heretore the data obtain.d troa th11 
obHnat1on well we re uHd only 1.n aheoking th• ooe£fio1ent ot tranamiu1bil• 
ity. 
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ANALYSIS OF tHE RESULTS 
!he nonequ1l ibr1UJ1 formula aa previoualy explained 11 aa tollowa , 
•= ( 114.6 Q/T) lf(u) 
1"/t= (T/1 . 87 8)  u 
In applying theae equationa to an aquiter, S anct f are oouidered �o 
have a ooutant value tor that aquifer .  During the ••oond pump teat Q 
ranged tro• 66.3 to 81 .3 gpa ( Table J) . !he d1aoharge d.rop�d t o  abou� 
85 gpm atter the two initial hour• ot pUDlping ao  Q waa aa aigned a ooutam. 
ot a, gpa tor the te•t · 
!he oorreoted drawdowna tram Ta.bl• 3, exoept tho·ae tor obaerntion -.11 
Jl'o. 9, 'Rre plotte4 againat the ftlue of 2/t on loprithmio trao1ng p&per 
to the .... aoale aa the type ourve (Figure .3) . Selecting "the poaition 
repreaent ing the be•t atoh, the typ. ourve we.a auperi.mpoaed on the plott-4 
t1eld data aa ah<JWD in ligui-. 10 . 
Por varioua rea•ou the 4,ata obta11Md. do not alwaya oontora exactly to 
the type oun-e and judpent aoquired by preTioua exper1enoe mua'b be uti U.aed 
in making the beat tit . the creater t he  duration ot tlw pwnp teat the 
greater the oontormit7 to the ideal a 1t uat1onJ a.nd, had thl•  teat �en 
oont biued for a longer period ot ti• , the po1nta wou�d eTen'tually •llhhave 
tallen Tery oloae to th• typ• curve . 
'lh.e auper1mpoeed ourv• now repreaente the ooord1nate • ot the plotted 
unknowna in the non.equ111 brium tormula • 1•• any poini: on the ou"e 1a a 
ooamoR point ot the reapeotive ooordinatea tor both the w.11 funotion and 
th• actual data. A oonToieut point t o  H'l ot 1e W (u)= 1 .0 at u=0.26 on 
the type ourTe ooordinatea . Thia point tall, on th• ooord1•t•• •= o.28 and 
r2/t = 2 . l  ( 10)4 tor the drawdown data . S11'b•tituting th••• w.luea 1n the 
3 3  ' 
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equation, the tollow1ng oo•ftioienta aro obtained a 
ll4e6 Q 
( )
- ll4.6 (83) ( 1 .0 )  -� I 10' T =  • w u - o .2a -34.000 gpu.,r tt . 
T (u) 3.4 ( 10)4 (0.26) 
s= 1 .e7 (r2/t) = 1 .a7 (2. 1) ( 10>4 ,.0 •225 
.ltter oaloulat1ng S an4 ,. th••• Taluea were u1•d to oheok the draw• 
dnnt obtained atter 2t d.aya ot pumping 4UF1ng the aeooncl pump te,t . 'l'he 
in figure 11. At thh partioular time 'the 4hoharge •• 81 .8  gpm. the 
following la a aample ot th• oomputation1 1nT01Ted J 
At o'baenation well �· 4. r= 200 tt • •  t= 2.5 da71 
u= ,.4 ( 10 
Prem Table 1 . when u= 1.99 (Jo)•l , (u)= 1 .231 
•= ll4.6 Q W(\l) .!_14.6 (81 .8) (1 .231 ) _0 .34 ft. 
! - �.4 ( 10 )4 
'ftle re1ult1 ln the toll�g table were oomputecl by the equatiou ahowD · 
aboT• tor eaoh well  fol' Qa 8l.8 gpa. 
table 4. Drawdown Oaloula�ed tor 2.5 Daya ot Oontuiuoua Pumping 
Obaern.tion r .. o; obaerved 
•tU (t:hl M W'\l} ,tt .) ,tt.) 
4 200 1.9e po>·1 1.2,1 o.34 0. ,5 
99.9 4.94 10): 2 .479 o .68 o .68 
50 .0 1 .24 (10)  ' -- 3 .826 1.06 1 .<>4 
24.7 :,.02 ( 10>:, 5 .226 1 .44 1.48 
:,.05 4.60 ( 10 � 9.410 2.6o 2.72 
At audpoint 0 .083 3.41 (10 -a 16.617 4.58 
lOoallona per da.y per foot 
3 5  
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1.87 r-8 _ 1.87 (200� (0.225) 
( )·1 - -l.98 10 · T\ (2.5) 
---
.-
· a,9 owl OW2 
r :3 .05 • r :24 .7 • r=.50 •0 ' 
Sandpoint 
... 1 1  � 
OW3 
r = 99 e9 ' 
OW4 
r:: 200 ' 
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l.44 
�- 2 l ·t / 
Upper Ta hie = Ob••n•d ( corrected) 
drawdown af t..r 2 .5 day• or puping 
"' I (4, ' .., I \I 









1 1 4 .58 
Lower Ta �= Ol leulated drawd own 
ua ing the r·ollowing data :  
T =  34 , 000 gpd · pe r  f oot s= 0 � 225 
t= 2 .5 daya 
Q= 81 .8 gpm 
OIi =Obeern tion· ... 11 
r= Dis tance to saDdpoint well 








Purther oaloulatione oonoerning the hydraulic• of the well were made . 
!he drawdown inlid• the well waa not meaeured . but in the t.bOTe oampariaon a 
greater drawdoWB than the ot.loulated ftl u• 11 ind1oated near the aandpoint .  
Uaing the oaloulat.d drawdown ot 4.58 teet , the aotual drawdown at the well 
oould be ezpeote4 to be greater than 5 .75 teet when the oort!'4totion to� a thin 
aquiter 11  applied. At 100% ... 1 1 ettioienoy, th• drawdown. indde the aand• 
point well  would 1till be 5.75 teet and at le11 than 100% ettio1enoy it would 
be orre1pondingly greater. 
'.ftie Teloeity ot tlow in the well ii equal to the dhoharge d1Tided by 
the oro1a•1eotional area or the pipe whioh in thie oa•• equal• 8.34 teet per 
aeoond.  By the Daroy•Wei1baoh tonnula11 the< head lo•• d.ue to pipit trtotion 
1• ooaputed •• tollowa a 
hr= t  (I/D) v2/2g 
where hr=heacl 1011 in feet 
t= uumerioal taotor d.,termined by Yelooit7 and pipe d1amet•r12 
L= length ot pipe 111 -tHt ( in thia oa.H eetimated dhtanoe water 
11 litted) 
D = di...-ter ot pi� in feet 
v2/2g=Telooity uad 
and hr= 0.025 ( 15 .0/0. 167) · [ca.31.)2/(2) ( 32.2)]= 2.42 tt. 
Th• . ke•d 1011 due to  enlargeaent ot oro11 ••otion on the auction eide 
ot the pump ia oomputed by1 13 
llnng, Horaoe w. , Wider, c .  o. and Woodburn, J. G. Hydraulio1 . 
5th ed . New York, John Wiley & Sons, Ino . 1948. P• 182 . 
12Ibid. , P •  184. -
13Ibid. ,  P •  203 • 






= h• d loea in feet 
K;=•lue ot ooettioie11t tor audden enlar eaen�l.4 
aad 1ie=o.31 (8.,4)2/(2) (32.2)=0.355 tt. 
alao H,= hr+ h. 2.42fo.,4= 2.76 .tt. 
Oou14er1ng a wll eft1o1eney o� 100% tM total auotion lift: att•r 2f 
tta,- ot pu11p1ng h 4M1U&l to the •• ot be · dJ'llWd.own. eleT&Uon ot the pap 
a -.. the water table. and total head lo••• Let HT and u9 nprea•nt total 
11ft and •l•Y&t1on ot 'the pump abne the wate r  table. napeotiTely. !hen 
!he t'inal &nalJ'1• ot th� reault• tor �· pump teat oona1ata ot the 
ooapuutlon ot two tablea by th• uM of the ooettioi•nt• determined tor thia 
pertloular aquifer. fh• t1rat table. table 5. liata the theoretioal d1a• 
eharge per too\ ot eorreoted drawdcnm at the end ot one day ot oontinuoua 
p ping at lac:»( ftll etfiolenoy tor nrioua arrangeaenta in Hndpoint 
ayate.u . h.ble 6 Uata aWlar 001nputationa tor theoretioal diaoharge at 
the end ot t• d&7a ot oontlnuO\la pumping. the D01MquUibri1a ton\lla 11 
uaed 1n the .... MDner a, Mton tor ocap�i diaohal'ge trom aye°bRll of 
u la  ad juated to ooapenaate tor �- lJrbel"t•r•no• ot tti.1r n,pecrti-.. eon.ea 
t deprHdon. !h1a 11 a.oooapl iahed by oalouh.tin a nll tunot 1on tor the 
radtue of Hoh 1nterterr1ng well and. ualng th --ewmal&tiw wll ,tunotion ill 
I 
,oh•i tor the diaoh&rg• trom the w•ll in que1tiOJ1. 'Jhe ,um ot the dia• 
oharge tor eaoh 'Wll in the ayatem determined th11 J1&11Der 1,  equal to the 
diaoharg• tor 'th• parti oular ayste being analysed. 
14lb1d • •  P• 208. 
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Table , Theoretioal Di1oharge Per Foot ot Correoted Drawdown tor Various 
Sandpoint _ Sy1t :me Af'ter Olle Day or Continuou1 .Pumping 
at 100 . er Cent Well Eftioienoy 




in 1ystem 10 20 30 6o 80 at 40 teet 
1 18.9 1a.9 18,9 18 .9 18 ,9 · 18,9 17 .a 
2 27 .2 29 .0 3().2 31 .2 32.5 33.5 29.7 
3 33.0 36.8 '9,4 41 ,4 44.5 1.,6.9 39.6 
,1 .1 43.3 47 ,4 50 .7 56.0 6o.1 -45.e 
5 41�7 49. 3 55 .0 59 .7 67 .3 73.2 57 .5 
Table 6,  1 Theoret·ioal Dilohar e Per Foot of Corrected Drawdown for Various· 
Sandpoint Sy1tem1 After Ten Day1 of  Continuou• Pumping 
at 100 Per C�nt Well  Effioienoy 
N ber of ho 1noh 1and201nt 1pacin§ in feet lt inoh ,and• 
points . point paoed 
in si1tem 10 20 30 40 60 80 at 40 feet 
1 - 16.5 16.5 16.5 16.5 16.5 16.5 15 .7 
2 22 .4 2:5.6 24,5 25 . 1  26.o 26�6 24.2 
3 26.3 28 .6 :,0 .2. 31 .4 :,3.3 34.a 30.4 
4 29 .2 32.5 34,8 36 .6 39.6 41 .9 35 .6 
5 31 .5 35 .7 38 ,8 41 .2 45 . 3  48 ,6 40 .2 




At the · •nd or one day or continuouG pumping. the d1aoharge for 1 toot 
or oorreoted drawdown from a sa point system oonaiating of five 2 in.oh 
ea.ndpo1nt •  epaoed at 40 toot interval, with the pump looated abo�e th• oenter 
aandpo1nt h oomputed a, f ollow11 
T=3.4o (lo )4 t=l day r in well= 1 in.= 0.0833 rt .  
S= 0.225 a= l rt. no. point1== 5 apaood at 4'> tt. 
For oenter well • 
_ 1 .
e7 r2 s _ 1 .a7_ (o .oa,,>
2 (0,225 } =8 59 (io )-8 v ft 3.4 ( 10>4 (1 .0) • 
lr(u):: 15.693 (Prom !able 1 )  
or 40 '  radiua well • 
. . 
_ 1 .87 (4<>)2 (0.225 ) -e _ u ;.4 (io)li (l .O) -1 .98 ( 10 )  , W( u)- 3.'65 
For 80 1 n.d1u1 well  a · W(u)= 2.0'6 
For 120' radiu well° , · W(u)=l.;20 
Por 160 • radiu• well , W(u) = 0.865 
For oenter .. 11 1 
Q 
• '! J 1 .o }  (3.4) ( 10)4 
1l4.6 W(u) 114.6 [15 .693+ 2(3,365)+2(2.036� 
For nll half way out a 
11.2 gpm 
(1 .0 )  (3.4) ( 10)4 
Q= 11.5 gpa 
1.l4.6 . [15 .693+ 2 (3 .365 >+ 2 .036+1.320_] 
Por well at end. of ayateaa 
�= ( l .O)  (3.4) (10)4 - 12.75 gpm 
114.6 �5.693+- :,.'65+2.o,t,+ 1 .:,20+0.86� 
Di,o�arg• tro:m the fiTe point system , 
�= 11 .2+2 (11 .5 )+2 (12 .75 )=59•7 gpm 
Thia diaoharg• ii the quantity listed f"or a five point ayatem in the 
oolumn 1A !able 5 tor a 40 toot apao1ng. 
4 0  
' 
-
To a11ume the 1am.e drawdown in all the sandpoint a  in a eyste�. the 
euoti on lift at the top of each well  must b• equal .  Thia oondition will 
exiat only 1£ the o·oJUMlotillg pipe ha1 a large enough diameter ao. t hat the 
h ... d 10111 due t o  pipe friotion ia negligible � Under notmal ol)4'r&tillg 
oondttiona. i t  would not be eoonOlllioally praotioal · to in1tall pipe ot ,uch 
diameter that all head 1011 in a syate apa.oed 60 or .80 feet would be 
el lminate-d J oon .. qu•ntly. the re1 ult1 pn1ented in ta.biee 5 and 6 must � 
adJuated forc !"DJ nriation in the 1uoti.on l if't at the top eleTation ot trut 
well • 1n 1uoh a 1y1tem. 
'l'he T&lu. 1  or the diaoharge preaem.ed here tor the Tar1oua. oystema 
are nlid . for an aqui fer identical in nature \p the one on wh.ioh thil  pump 
tHt •s oonduot,d. The re1ult 1 e.re oaloulated tor definite o onditiona an4 
•n aubjeot to ohang• du, to any, variation 1n th••• oond1t1one . 
4 1  
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SUJ04ART AND CONCLUSIONS 
Th• cf11oharg• that a well penetrating a water-bearing aquifer oan 
produce depend, upon the oapaoity ot the atra.ta to store and tran1mit 
1ub1tantial quantitb1 ot ground water. The rate that water tl01J1 through 
the 1aturated aquifer under certain qual1t1oation, d•termine1 it, ooefti­
oient ot tranami111b111ty. If the drawdown and dura.t.ion of pumpi_ng are 
.. a,ured, the quantity of dieoharge from any well oan be oaloulated b7 
Thei 1 '  nonequ111brium formula u11ng the average ooeftioient1 or tran1-
lliHibillt7 and atorage preTioualy determined tor the aquifer being pumped. 
In the puap teat oonduoted on the Sioux Ri'Yer aquifer, the ooeftioienta 
or tranaiiii11ibility and .torage we�e determined, re1peotively, aa 34,000 gpd 
per toot and 0 .225 or 22 .5%. 'l'he1e nluea ••re u1ed in oomputing the table• 
ot diaoharge trom nrlou1 1andpoint 1y1tem1 a:tter one and ten daya of 
eontinuoua puaping. 
The tollcnring ooncluliona are- preaented t 
1 .  Approxiaatel1 the aame diaoharge oan b e  obta�ed by ope�atiD.& 
tiTe 2 inoh aandpointa apaoed 20 teet aa by opera��ng t"our ,paced 
40 tee't . Thia an, that 40 feet of oomieoting pipe oan be 
eliainated by 1natalling the additto11&l aandpoirrb at 20 teet and, 
llDl•••  the' diameter or pipe · tor the 40 foot apaoing ... re inoreaaed, 
the head 1011 due to tr1otion would be greater .  ,1m11ar oompari• 
1on1 oan be made tor other 1paoing oombination, . 
2 .  A 1 1noh aa:ndpoint 1yatem will disaharge almo1t a, much water a1 
a 2 inoh 1y1tem under the aame oond1t1on, . Hcnrever. the maxiaua 
drawdow.n in the former will be deorea1ed sharply due to additional 
head 1011 oauaed by pipe frioti�n.  
3 . !he quantity ot d11oharge will gradually deorea,e a, the duration 
ot oontinuoua pumping 11 inoreased .  After a long period ot 
oontinuoua pumping the area ot the o ot deprea,ion in an 
infinitely wide aquiter beoomH 'YeTy extenliTe. and the rate ot 
deorea1e in th• quantity ot diaoharge a lcnrly diminiahea until it 
oan no longer b• determined by ordinary linear measurement, . 









4. Discharge 11  directly related to drawdown and any inorea1e in 
drawdown will 1noreaae the discharge for a ayatem. Then. it 
maximum lirt is the factor l imiting drawdown, it ehouia be poa• 
11ble to 1norea1e the di1oharge of a 1y1tem by lowering the eleva­
tion ot the pumping unit and decreasing the diatanoe to the water 
table . 
The ooettioient1 ot tranami111b!lity and etorage determined lor thi1 
aquiter are baaed on one pump test only. They are repre1entatiTe ot one 
sample and to obtain ooettioient1 that oharaoteriz• the atrat more 
aoourately. 1eTwral pump tests should be oonduoted. 
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